AIM

The training deals with themes related to doctoral thesis supervision, such as expectations set for the supervision, career guidance in doctoral training, mentoring, supervision of doctoral thesis work, supervision in a healthy research community and ethics of supervision in an entrepreneurial university. The training forms a coherent whole during the spring 2018 but each of the five sessions (2.5 h) can also be participated separately. The training is held in English.

TARGET GROUP

Doctoral thesis supervisors and other operators of doctoral education

Programme

Part I: Expectations set for the Supervision of a Doctoral Dissertation

Time and place: Tuesday 13 February 2018 at 12-14.30, lecture hall Edu3, Educarium

Contents:

Recommendations of UTUGS for Thesis Supervision
UTUGS Director, Professor Pirjo Nuutila

Supervision of a Doctoral Thesis from the Doctoral Programme’s point of view
DPNurs Doctoral Programme Director, Professor Helena Leino-Kilpi

Panel discussion
Professor Pirjo Nuutila, UTUGS
Professor Helena Leino-Kilpi, Faculty of Medicine
Professor Martin Cloonan, Turku Institute for Advanced Studies
Doctoral Candidate Kalypso Filippou, Faculty of Education
Doctoral Candidate Saheed Gbadegeshin, Turku School of Economics
Post doc Johanna Skurnik, Faculty of Humanities

Chairperson of the discussion: Associate professor Maija S. Peltola (Faculty of Science and Engineering)

Registration: at the latest on 5 February 2018
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/47EFC904891EEEF3

More information: Doctoral Programme Secretary Nina Widberg (nina.widberg@utu.fi)
Part II: Career Guidance in Doctoral Education

**Time and place:** Thursday 1 March 2018 at 9.30-12.00, Ls01, Turku School of Economics

**Contents:**

*Career Guidance in Practice*
Planning Officer Janne Loikkanen and Researcher Juha Sainio, Career Services

*How to benefit from follow-up group discussions*
Docent, Senior Lecturer Saijaliisa Kangasjärvi, Faculty of Science and Engineering

*Mentoring and doctoral studies*
University Lecturer Anni Paalumäki, Turku School of Economics

**Registration:** at the latest on 21 February 2018
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/D9CECC55ED6146F0

**More information:** Coordinator Nina Lehtimäki (nina.lehtimaki@utu.fi)

Part III: Supervising doctoral thesis work

**Time and place:** Wednesday 25 April 2018 at 13.00-15.30, Porthan-hall, Maaherran makasiini (Henrikinkatu 10)

**Contents:**

*How to support the doctoral thesis process as a supervisor?*
-- *What are the critical phases of a doctoral thesis process? How can supervisors support doctoral students in these phases and during the doctoral journey?*
Associate Professor of Higher Education Pedagogy Liisa Postareff, Department of Teacher Education

**Registration:** at the latest on 18 April 2018
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/E3EB4456CF05E0E9

**More information:** Coordinator Nina Lehtimäki (nina.lehtimaki@utu.fi)
Part IV: Supervision in a Healthy Research Community

**Time and place:** Thursday 3 May 2018 at 12.00-14.30, Pha2, Pharmacity (Itäinen Pitkäkatu 4 B)

**Contents:**

*How to improve the expertise also in work well-being matters?*
Occupational psychologist, Coach Suvi Suortamo, Mehiläinen Neo

*What can you do if your collaboration with your Doctoral Candidate does not function?*
Professor Eija Suomela-Salmi, Faculty of Humanities
Education Manager Kirsi Tuohela and Coordinator Sanna Niukko, Research Career Unit - Development Services

*Surveyed needs for support and the existing support services*
Well-Being Coordinator Johanna Mäkinen, Study and Work Well-Being Services

**Registration:** at the latest on 25 April 2018
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/CCE6F1CC90C52974

**More information:** Coordinator Nina Lehtimäki (nina.lehtimaki@utu.fi)

---

Part V: Ethics of Supervision in an Entrepreneurial University (in May)

*More information on part V will follow later.*